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SPECIAL }~

~Ieeting called

to order at 9: 00 A.M. by Cl1airm3.I1Powless.

Purcell Powless, Richard Hill,
Kathy l-fughes, Gordon Mci,ester, Lloyd
Powless, Tony Benson, Lois Powless, IvIark Powless, Loretta t1etoxen.

Others:

Jerry Hill,

Dale Wheelock, Jerry l<urowski

~20-ELEcrI~T ORDINAN~ REVill;; -Jerry
After

reviewing

rec~ded
badk for

the draft

Hill

ordinance ~Jith Jerry

that Jerry redraft
the ordinance
review on December 12, 1983.

IIi 11 , the' Business Conruittee

\vith

the

changes

and bring

this

Mark ~ved to adopt the resolution
with the addition of any other tribal
uHDbers ~
that is having trouble putting their land in trust be added to
the resolution.
Kathy seconded. Loretta abstained.
~btion carried.
OlO-CONrROU.ERSPOSITION -Kathy

fbJghes

The Personnel Office has been informed of Tribal Controller.
John Gesell rs
resignation.
due to personal reasons.
John had just passed ids probationary
period on November 21. 1983. The Oneida Tribal Manag~t
System states that
the position has to be posted if the probationary
period is canpleted.
Kathy and the Tribal Administrator
are requesting a procedural e){ception and
request that the tribe lure the second candidate, ElnEr Telfer soon as
possible to provide a strtJoth transition
before John Gesell leaves.
Also, it
is recamEn~d to have the probationary
period be set for six months rather
than three mJnths for this position
only.
M:lrk made a m:)tion to approve the recaIrnendation.
Lloyd seconded.
Rick
opposed.
Mbtion carried.
Mark made a motion to accept John Gesell's
resignation.
Lloyd seconded.
Rick abstained.
~btion
carried.
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OlD-CANNERY BY-lAWS/POLICIES

& PROCEDURES-LDretta

l-1etoxen

A draft was presented to the Business CaImittee for review and reccnnEndation.
There were sane recaIDJe.:."1ded
ci1anges. LDretta V. Metoxen was requested to to
redraft
the policies
& procedures and to bring this back for further review.
02~UPDATE ON BUIIDJ!lG- INSPE~

-Carl

RasmlSsen

Carl has checked out the possibility
of hiring Mr. Pat Burns as Building
It
T.nc;;pector, but C=f!.-r-l
stated that the reccmnendation was not encouraging.
~~S agreed i:rAft~:~:;ar1 c;)T::th'T:JIe
se9..-rC:.~1gfor a Buildi11g Inspector for the
'J:".dbal Constrocti,-ooo
150~:iIP
RE..~~;.'r'Ia.~S
~,""=~,".".~."..=~,.~."
",~".,.~=~~.n

n.~".

,- J~l:TV
KurG~ki
J

J2::i:a~ ~l
"~ji18t!Jnr- P~q'.Jest fot:" bathroom reIIDde1ing.
Katl"lY made a
nGtj_c,nto appro~v:etl1e bid of ~cil
Skenandore of $2,388.22.
Request 1/2
paymel:l:t for ~teria1.
l"Jarlc seconded. Uoyd and Rick abstaiP.ed.
lv1otion

1

,carried.

".).

060-MURAL n~ GYrI -Rick

Hill

Rick submitted a request to sponsor Bruce King to paint a IIDJral in the gym.
Rick was directed to send this request through Finance & Appropriation
COIrmittee for a recarmendation.
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'L8nd Office

(Continued)

property (Benson Site).
The cC1l1lli.ttee ~t with representatives
frOl!l
Colonial Savings on August 25, 1983 and offered $8,500.00.
They declined
the offer at that tiIre.
After disc...'USsingthe advantages of acquiring the
property with Carl, the ccmnittee agreed to recOlmEnd to m3ke an offer of
purchase to Colonial Savi11gs for $9,500.00.
M:1rk m9.de a m:)tion to
approve this request.
C-ordon seconded. Motion carried.
OJ
.L-.

Tb.e c-:U:!l':~ti::2:2
.r..~t vNJ.thMI:'. Bill Vande Rei who Otvns a five (5) acre parcel
r,JEXt:~;x ..>.lia~i};5t (":."r~, i1rr~tially l'1r. Vande Hei was interested
in selling
only frnJr (4) &c;rt:?;f]and .~'z":aining one (1) acre with a house on the
property.
Now he would like to sell the entire piece.
Asking price is
$4.}~dGOoGO" :':';::,.~~~
h3::; ~-hr:ee (3) b:2droans, attached garage, natural gas,
'~li
J_3.s¥fJ~~m~-;:E.:;' .~ y=ars old, septic system, (holding tank, put in
:r',;1~,~A~:1:\i:'
0 :?z::9'2rL:y t,:;j;C?:tdstIle back percs.
Mr. Vande Rei has so far
2 600 00 $2 800 00 rth
f .
,,~,;" .:,- ~"". .,_..~,.' ",.. .""'
t s.
rT't..
};J"',- ,:",,1 ,. :~.p",.~;{illt~.2c.f
,) ~
.-,
.WO
0
1mprovernen
J.ue
:'.'.':A:!':~:::t=:~
:c~~~r~X.~8 to negotiate for the eritire propervJ.
loretta
IrE.de
a 'oJlOtion t,") a:'..ltl!.orize negotiations
for the entire property.
Gordon
secoad?d. Lloyd abstained.
Mbtion carried.

.Q§:D-TRAVEL

REQU&'3T

-Uoyd

Powless

Lloyd requested to attend a Data Processing for the Non-Data Processing person
on Decenber 6, 1983 in Chicago. Rick made a mJtion to approve. Kathy
seconded. Tony and Mark opposed. ~btion carried.
060-VA~ION

REQUEST-Purcell

PCTWless

PtJrce11 requested orle vacation
day on December 7, 1983.
to approve.
Kathy seconded. ~1otion carried.

11:30 A.M. ~~k made a motion to recess.

Rick made a mJtion

Kathy seconded. l"btion carried.
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